
Welcome To Worship  
 

 
 

open hearts, open minds, open doors 

Granville United Methodist Church 
Rev. G. Edward ‘Ted’ Corcelius, Pastor 

9:00 AM – November 1, 2015 



AS WE GATHER 
Respect those around you:  Attend to your phones: turn them off and/or to vibrate. 

During Worship:  (*) Please stand if you are able 

Bold Print–The People in Worship respond 

 

LIFE IN THE COMMUNITY  

 

PRELUDE   

 

* GREETING 

L: The earth and all that is in it belongs to the Holy One.  

P: Look, here is our God, for whom we have waited.  

L: This is the Holy One, for whom we have waited.  

P: Let us be glad and rejoice in our salvation.  

L: Who shall ascend the hill of the Holy One?  

And who shall stand in this holy place?  

P: We come, seeking the face of God. 

L: We praise God as we sing together: 

 

* HYMN    Lift Up Your Heads      213 

 

TIME IN PRAYER TOGETHER 

Leader: Faithful Redeemer, you are the beginning and ending of all 

things. You promise to wipe away every tear, that death and mourning 

will be no more. You make your home among us, and abide with us as our 

God. Teach us to live as the saints you call us to be, that we may truly be 

your people, living and doing your will, in the name of Jesus, who is the 

Christ, we continue to pray responsively: 

 

L: Patient, Forgiving Spirit, we come seeking your face.  

P: We hold on to ancient angers and hurts, and refuse to believe that 

you alone can make all things new.  



L: Like Mary and Martha, we have forgotten about your promises of 

eternal life.  

P: Like the crowd that mourned for Lazarus, we have not believed 

that we would see your glory.  

L: Forgive our unbelief, O God.  

P: Bring us back, and restore our trust in you. 

 

SILENT PRAYER WITH WORDS OF ASSURANCE  

L: The Holy One shows us a vision of a new heaven and a new 

earth, where everyone will live in peace and blessing. Trusting in God’s 

promise to wipe away all our tears, in the name of Jesus Christ, you are 

forgiven.  

P: In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven. Glory to God. 

Amen. 

 

SCRIPTURE LESSONS  

  Psalm 24        755 

Isaiah 25:6-9  Pew Bible OT   613 

Revelation 21:1-6a Pew Bible NT           244      

John 11:32-44  Pew Bible NT    99 

  

FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART 

 

REMBERING OUR SAINTS  Mark Ellinger will guide us  

 Betty Fink, Linda Fisher, Emily Fisher, Don Hetrick   

 

* HYMN        Spirit Song       347 

 

MESSAGE   Remember – Tell The Story  

  

* HYMN   I Love To Tell The Story    156 

 



INVITATION TO SHARE IN DISCIPLESHIP 

 

OFFERTORY  

 

* RESPONSE     Freely, Freely (chorus)    389 

 

* HYMN        There Is Something About That Name  171 

 

The Great Thanksgiving    (Pastor will share some other words for this day)  9 

 
The Lord’s Prayer 

ALL: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy 

kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us 

this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive 

those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the 

glory forever. Amen. 
 

 The Sharing of the Bread and Cup 
All are welcome to receive Holy Communion – this is a table of the Lord is 

open to all. We will receive the Holy Gifts of communion together at the pew – 

when the elements come to you please hold the element until all are served and 

we will communion together. 

 The Prayer after Receiving      11 

 

* HYMN   Soon and Very Soon     706 

* BENEDICTION  

* POSTLUDE 

 

Depart to the Mission Field as you Serve the Lord 

Fellowship follows this worship time in the Social Hall 

Educational Classes follow – Share in this time to grow in your faith 


